SONNET PRESSURE RELIEVING DEVICES
Forté Sonnet 2-Core cushions are manufactured from extremely high performance, medical grade foams and provide sustained patient care and comfort. Graded to deliver both comfort, patient protection and support, the Sonnet range is the ideal choice for facilities seeking low cost, durable and compliant pressure relief cushions.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>SIZE (MM)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CU31100</td>
<td>400x400x70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CU31101</td>
<td>460x400x70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CU31102</td>
<td>460x460x70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CU31103</td>
<td>500x460x70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CU31104</td>
<td>550x460x70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CU31105</td>
<td>550x500x70</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Standard Cover:**
ADVANTIFLEX

**AIROFORM MEMORY MEDIUM IMMERSSION INTERFACE LAYER**
- Pressure sensitive
- High temperature stability
- Visco-elastic cell structure provides excellent immersion and envelopment

**SUPPORTIVE FOUNDATION LAYER**
- Delivers excellent postural comfort
- Prevents patient from ‘bottoming-out’
- High quality, excellent durability
Sonnet Plush  Triple Core Cushion

Forté Sonnet Plush cushions provide deep profile pressure relief and luxurious patient comfort. 100% made in Forté’s New England facility, Sonnet Plush Cushions raise the standard of patient comfort without compromise on clinical effectiveness or suitability for facility usage. Sonnet Plush cushions are also used as a means to provide a higher seating height to assist patient ingress and egress from lounge seating. The Sonnet Plus range is available single or dual sided.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>SIZE (MM)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CU51100</td>
<td>400x400x120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CU51101</td>
<td>460x400x120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CU51102</td>
<td>500x460x120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CU51103</td>
<td>500x460x120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CU51104</td>
<td>500x500x120</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Standard Cover:
ADVANTIFLEX

TRIPLE LAYER DUAL SIDED CORE
- High quality, open cell foam
- Anti-microbial treatment
- Padded on both sides of rail for maximum patient protection
- 4-way rotational

AIROFORM MEMORY EXTRA-SOFT IMMERSION INTERFACE LAYER
- Pressure sensitive
- High temperature stability
- Visco-elastic cell structure provides excellent immersion and envelopment
- Laminated to both sides of cushion
Sonnet Heel Elevator

The Forté Heel Elevator supports the patient’s leg and providing suspension to the critical heel region. Manufactured using premium immersion foams and a pressure care covering, the Forté Heel Wedge provides effective support for a wide range of patients.

**Standard Cover:**
- ADVANTIFLEX

**PROFILED PRESSURE RELIEVING CORE**
- High quality, open cell foam
- Anti-microbial treatment
- Tapered for maximum patient comfort

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>SIZE (MM)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HE1000</td>
<td>400mm long</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Sonnet Heel Cushion

The Forté Pressure Relieving Heel Cushion provides effective protection to the critical Heel region. Manufactured to be able to be used in a variety positions, the Forté Heel Cushion requires minimal education for clinical care staff and is popular within acute and frail aged care for its simplistic design and effectiveness. Manufactured using premium immersion foam and a pressure care covering, the Forté Heel Cushion is suited for a wide range of patients.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>SIZE (MM)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HC1000</td>
<td>670mm wide</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Standard Cover:
ADVANTIFLEX

PRESSURE RELIEVING CORE
- High quality, open cell foam
- Anti-microbial treatment
- Simplistic 4-way turn positioning

AIROFORM MEMORY IMMERSION INTERFACE
- Pressure sensitive
- High temperature stability
- Visco-elastic cell structure provides excellent immersion and envelopment
Sonnet Heel Wedge

The Forté Single Heel Wedge is utilised to provide effective pressure relief to critical heel areas. Manufactured using premium immersion foam and a pressure care covering, the Forté Heel Wedge is suited for a wide range of patients.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>SIZE (MM)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HW1000</td>
<td>280mm wide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HW1001</td>
<td>400mm wide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HW1002</td>
<td>680mm wide</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Standard Cover: ADVANTIFLEX

**AIROFORM MEMORY IMMERSION INTERFACE**
- Pressure sensitive
- High temperature stability
- Visco-elastic cell structure provides excellent immersion and envelopment

**SUPPORTIVE FOUNDATION LAYERS**
- Delivers excellent postural comfort
- Prevents patient from ‘bottoming-out’
- High quality, excellent durability
Sonnet Reflux Wedge

The Forté Reflux Wedge slightly elevates the head, shoulders and torso to prevent reflux occurring during sleep. The Sonnet Reflux Wedge can be used while sleeping on your side or your back without causing any tension in the neck and head.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>SIZE (MM)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RWS1000</td>
<td>800x880x150/5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RWKS1000</td>
<td>800x1050x150/5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RWEW1000</td>
<td>800x1150x150/5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RWD1000</td>
<td>800x1350x150/5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RWQ1000</td>
<td>800x1530x150/5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Standard Cover:
ADVANTIFLEX

AIROFORM MEMORY IMMERSION INTERFACE
- Pressure sensitive
- High temperature stability
- Visco-elastic cell structure provides excellent immersion and envelopment

SUPPORTIVE FOUNDATION LAYERS
- Delivers excellent postural comfort
- Prevents patient from ‘bottoming-out’
- High quality, excellent durability
The Forté Positioning Wedge is the ideal product to allow for comfortable and ease of positioning for patients who requires elevation. The Sonnet Positioning Wedge has been designed to limit wedge movement during repositioning and provide support for patients.

### Sonnet Positioning Wedge

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>SIZE (MM)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PW1000</td>
<td>280x300x200</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Sonnet Reflux Wedge

**Standard Cover:**
- ADVANTIFLEX

**AIROFORM MEMORY IMMERSION INTERFACE**
- Pressure sensitive
- High temperature stability
- Visco-elastic cell structure provides excellent immersion and envelopment

**SUPPORTIVE FOUNDATION LAYERS**
- Delivers excellent postural comfort
- Prevents patient from ‘bottoming-out’
- High quality, excellent durability

**NON-SLIP BASE MATERIAL**
- Prevents wedge from slipping or moving
Advantiflex Cover

Belgium made polyurethane coated material ensures that Forté Advantiflex Covers deliver consistent care, comfort and durability. Utilising premium quality medical grade fabrics, Forté Advantiflex are a tried and proven medical grade Pressure Relieving Cover.

Premiflex Cover

Forté Premiflex Cover provides the ultimate protection and performance. Superior pressure injury protection is achieved through 4-way stretch non-hammocking and anti-shearing characteristics. Premiflex Covers have a durable double coated polyurethane base that is moisture vapour permeable allowing foam longevity by allowing the core to breath.

Quilted Cotton Cover

Forté Quilted Cotton Cover adds a luxurious touch to any Forte product. Boasting excellent quality and great durability, these hand-made covers facilitate interface immersion and envelopment.